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Abstract: Successful careers in sustainability are determined by positive real-world change towards
sustainability. This success depends heavily on professional skills in effective and compassionate
communication, collaborative teamwork, or impactful stakeholder engagement, among others. These
professional skills extend beyond content knowledge and methodical expertise. Current sustainability
programs do not sufficiently facilitate students’ acquisition of such skills. This article presents a
brief summary of professional skills, synthesized from the literature, and why they are relevant for
sustainability professionals. Second, it presents how these skills have been taught in an undergraduate
course in sustainability at Arizona State University, USA. Third, it critically discusses the effectiveness
and challenges of that exemplary course. Finally, the article concludes with outlining the lessons
learned that should be incorporated into future course offerings.
Keywords: sustainability; professional skills; pedagogy
1. Introduction
Sustainability programs in higher education often do not sufficiently prepare students for
sustainability jobs in governments, NGOs, or businesses [1]. These jobs call for general professional
skills to leverage specific content knowledge and methodical expertise. The literature on sustainability
education has responded to these calls by including interpersonal competence, i.e., the ability to work
well in teams and with a range of stakeholders, into the set of key competencies in sustainability [2].
While interpersonal competence is of relevance to sustainability professionals, the range of competitive
professional skills is even broader, also including effective and compassionate communication,
responsive project management, advanced continuous learning, and preventative self-care.
The demand for these skills becomes increasingly explicit in the job market (e.g., [3]). Moreover,
compassion, empathy, gratitude, mindfulness, and other positive behaviors result in higher levels of
productivity, loyalty, and health, as well as improved cooperation, leadership, and governance [4].
The need for “mastering soft skills for workplace success” has been well established [5,6]. However,
professional skills in sustainability are relevant beyond the job market. Lange [7] draws attention
to adults’ individual pursuits to advance sustainability in their own life and communities, and
Lyth et al. [8] highlight the important contribution of third-sector organizations to sustainability
transitions. These voluntary, unpaid engagements are people- and project-centered and, thus,
professional skills are also relevant here. Despite increasing demand and apparent rewards,
professional skills are rarely taught in sustainability programs. Studies show the mismatch between
the need for sustainability graduates to master these professional skills and sustainability programs
that do not sufficiently teach them [1,3,9]. Therefore, students often pick some of them up “on the job”
through internships, part-time work, and volunteering. While valuable, these opportunities are on
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their own insufficient to acquire these skills, as on-the-job training often leaves little time for reflection,
peer mentoring, and adoption of evidence-supported practices.
Alternative responses start to be implemented. For instance, since January 2017, Australia
implemented a set of mandatory higher education threshold standards, including standards related to
learning outcomes and assessments. In particular, the generic outcomes, referenced as “knowledge
and skills required for employment” and skills “suitable for life-long learning” [10] (p. 4) correspond
with the professional skills outlined in this article.
Moving forward, a key question will be how to teach these professional skills in meaningful
ways. Teaching and learning professional skills in sustainability will benefit from adopting a
whole-person and holistic educational approach, which accounts for cognitive, affective, and
psychomotor dimensions of learning. As many of the professional skills in sustainability overlap
with personal development and growth, we need to educate head, hands, and heart [11]. Nurturing
hope, purpose, love, and peace in a time experienced by many as an era of catastrophe and crisis also
brings to the fore the connection between sustainability and spirituality, which increasingly informs
sustainability practice in professional and personal contexts [12]. Marques and Dhiman [13] (p. 28)
explain how personal development and professional practice in sustainability are related to spiritual
development: “the spiritual mindset will enhance one’s efforts to act in a sustainably responsible
manner, [while] the focus on sustainability will enforce the realization of connectedness with all of
life, which is one of the foundations of spiritual thinking.” Spiritual development is considered the
“‘engine’ that propels the search for connectedness, meaning, purpose and contribution. It is shaped
both within and outside of religious traditions, beliefs and practices” [14].
Acquiring these skills during their higher education would benefit graduates in their professional
pursuits. For example, while students choose sustainability programs because they want to make
a positive difference [15], they often find themselves overwhelmed when working on sustainability
issues. They experience mental and emotional distress because of the urgency, complexity, and
intractability inherent in sustainability issues. Similar to other fields in the caring professions
sustainability students often feel they are not fast or good enough to make a positive difference,
and also experience compassion fatigue [16,17]. Therefore, sustainability programs ought to develop
preventative self-care skills in students.
Professional skills are well researched in academic disciplines, and professional organizations
offer professional development courses and certifications for instance in communication, project
management, and teamwork. However, academic materials are often not well suited for an introduction
to sustainability students or early career professionals. These materials predominantly focus on only
one skill domain and provide overly extensive content (cf. [18]). For example, a standard textbook
on project management by [19] is more than a thousand pages long. Furthermore, only few of the
available materials discuss professional skills in the context of sustainability.
What is missing is a brief and actionable overview of the professional skills in sustainability and
some robust guidelines on how to convey them in higher education. The objectives of this article are,
therefore, to propose such an overview and to provide a design for a course on professional skills
in sustainability.
After a brief summary of the professional skill domains, synthesized from the literature, we offer
a course design, and then discuss its effectiveness against student evaluations and reflections, as well
as feedback from professionals. The course was developed and piloted in the undergraduate program
in sustainability at Arizona State University, USA, over the past few years (N = 101, from 2013 to 2016).
This study has been approved by the institutional review board of Arizona State University (approval
code: STUDY00005354).
2. Overview of Professional Skills Relevant to Professional Sustainability Practice
This section briefly describes six domains of professional skills, namely, preventative self-care,
effective and compassionate communication, collaborative teamwork, responsive project management,
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impactful stakeholder engagement, and advanced continuous learning (Figure 1). Based on the current
state of knowledge, these seem to be skill domains relevant to sustainability professions. Each domain
entails a variety of skills, and domains also overlap (e.g., effective and compassionate communication
is relevant to other domains such as collaborative teamwork and impactful stakeholder engagement).
We prefaced every domain with an adjective to connect the practice to aspired sustainability outcomes
(e.g., collaborative teamwork).
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At the core of Figure 2 are teamwork interactions. They include, for instance, conducting team
meetings, working together on deliverables, as well as evaluating team performance and resolving
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conflicts. Different incidents can trigger these teamwork interactions, e.g., funding for a project came
through and now the team can work on the project, starting with co-creating a code of collaboration.
Various factors influence team interactions and their outcomes. Individual dispositions of team
members include aspects such as personality traits, intention, previous experiences and preferences.
Collective rules and norms shaping teamwork include a variety of formal and informal rules ranging
from social manners, to the culture of an organization, to formal laws. Another influencing factor
are the circumstances within which teamwork takes place: e.g., does the team interact face-to-face or
virtual and across different time zones, or, does the meeting space support of hinder collaboration.
Outcomes of teamwork interactions pertain to two broad categories: the first refers to the sustainability
task of the team (e.g., team produced high-quality products and services) and the second to social
outcomes (e.g., team members fostered networks, friendly work environment, personal growth).
Professional sustainability practice employs several skills simultaneously, e.g., teaming,
communicating and project-managing effectively. Furthermore, professional skills are thought to
work synergistically with content knowledge (e.g., technical expertise related to say sustainable
mobility or food systems) and methodical skills (e.g., multi-criteria analysis, scenario development).
To keep this article reasonably short, we will not detail the relations between professional skill domains.
2.1. Preventative Self-Care
Preventative Self-Care is the process of successfully aligning one’s own professional performance
with personal wellbeing. It enables professionals to complete their tasks while preventing or coping
with negative experiences like distress, frustration, fatigue, or burnout [20].
Preventative self-care is relevant for sustainability professionals, because they aspire to make a
positive difference and help averting catastrophe [21]. Sustaining hope and belief in one’s agency in
the face of slow progress and structural setbacks requires preventative self-care [17,22]. Sustainability
professionals are part of the caring or helping professions, including among others teachers, nurses
and doctors, caretakers and social workers, as well as psychiatrists and counselors. Jobs in these fields
have special demands and requirements and caring professionals are known to be prone to suffer
stress, compassion fatigue, and burnout [20]. To counter the predominant reactive approach to coping
with stress, we chose the preface “preventative” self-care, emphasizing a pro-active approach.
Key activities of preventative self-care relate to four areas. First, they involve successfully
managing professional activities, for instance, by setting clear goals, ensuring to comprehend tasks
before working on them, and managing one’s time. Second, they involve managing one’s physical
wellbeing at work, for instance, by recognizing how one’s daily energy curve progresses through highs
and lows and accounting for those when setting priorities and tasks. Physical wellbeing is enhanced
by taking breaks, eating well, and doing yoga or exercises to refresh and rewind [23]. Third, they
involve managing professional interactions with co-workers, supervisors, clients, and other stakeholders.
For instance, developing awareness about one’s emotions in these interactions and the habit of taking
a few deep breaths in moments of excitement, breaks the impulsive “fight-or-flight response” and thus
supports good collaboration [24]. Active listening and taking an interest in the concerns of co-workers
also supports productive professional interactions [25]. Fourth, organizing one’s work environment also
supports wellbeing; along a physical dimension, things like proper lighting and ergonomics of sitting
as well has having some plants are recommended. Along a social dimension, this also includes creating
a work environment that people perceive as safe [26].
Preventative self-care activities often start with fostering self-awareness and self-compassion.
Acting on insights requires abilities for self-motivation, self-regulation, and self-organization.
Self-motivation means seeking ways to advance one’s own and other’s wellbeing (e.g., team members,
project participants). Self-regulation means to be aware of one’s emotions, thoughts, and behaviors and
to process them in support of one’s wellbeing. Self-organization refers to developing and maintaining
a self-care action plan.
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2.2. Effective and Compassionate Communication
Effective and Compassionate Communication is a process involving verbal, non-verbal or written
interactions between two or more people that yields agreement, shared information, or asserted
support. This kind of communication does not just reach its primary goal, such as delivering a
message, i.e., it is not just effective, but also strengthens the relationship between sender and receiver
through attentiveness, interest, empathy, and caring, i.e., it is also compassionate [27].
Effective and compassionate communication is relevant for sustainability professionals as a key
means to trigger positive change. Moreover, sustainability refers to complex issues that are not easy to
communicate, e.g., climate change impacts and responses.
Effective and compassionate communication entails a distinct set of speaking and writing activities.
These include, among others: inquiring with other professionals; listening and mapping divergent
opinions; explaining complex situations; persuading policy makers; negotiating with contractors;
providing feedback to teams; resolving conflicts among stakeholder groups. The key to successful
communication is to do it emphatically [28]. The person receiving communication does not just
listen or read; they also observe, reflect, and relate to the message. Paying attention to non-verbal,
silent cues like facial expression, body posture, and gestures are important components of receiving
a spoken message, too [29]. Selecting appropriate communication media and technologies is key to
effective and compassionate communication. As mentioned above, communication is an integral part
of several professional skills. An example of an overlapping skill connecting preventative self-care,
effective and compassionate communication, and collaborative teamwork is self-compassion. According
to [30] (p. 146), self-compassion is the skill to emotionally support both oneself (being nurturing and
understanding toward oneself, not judgmental) and others (recognizing that all people make mistakes
and feel inadequate in some way) when confronted with human imperfection or conflict. Mindfulness
is another element of self-compassion: enabling awareness of the present moment, not ignoring,
disliking or ruminating about aspects of oneself. Because self-compassion weaves kindness towards
self and others as well as mindfulness together, it serves as an “effective emotional regulation strategy”,
neutralizing “negative emotional patterns” and engendering “more positive feelings of kindness and
connectedness” [31] (p. 266). Studies suggest that students with higher levels of self-compassion are
more likely to resolve conflicts through compromise, balancing their own and others’ needs in fair
ways, feeling a sense of autonomy and connectedness [30] (p. 146).
2.3. Collaborative Teamwork
Collaborative Teamwork is the process when people engage in utilizing different and
complementary types of expertise, skills, and attitudes to complete a task [32]. Collaborative teamwork
results in high-quality task delivery (task effectiveness) by co-creating a stimulating and healthy work
environment (social process effectiveness) [33].
Collaborative teamwork is relevant for sustainability professionals because of the complexity and
scale of sustainability issues at hand [34]. For instance, a project team tasked to develop a viable and
evidence-supported concept for developing a sustainable local food system needs to bring in various
types of knowledge and skills to complete this task successfully. Knowing how to tap into the diversity
of skills that each team members brings to the project can translate into innovative solution ideas,
accelerated project success, and cost-effectiveness.
Collaborative teamwork involves a distinct set of interactions: team members collaborate to
manage the project; they collaborate with each other and other stakeholders to co-create project
deliverables, and they engage socially, to bond and build a basis of trust. Teaming entails numerous
activities starting with aligning the team to build commitment and a shared purpose. Preparing for
team meetings, e.g., by creating an agenda, preparing discussion points, and reviewing documents
ahead of the meeting, will make these interactions productive [35]. Individual and collective
accountability, e.g., expressed by arriving to meetings on time or by following through with
assignments, builds trust in the team process. Thoughtful communication within the team, e.g.,
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by sharing appreciation and critique, and constructively addressing disagreement and tensions,
supports the team’s creativity and productivity as well as individual team members’ wellbeing [36].
2.4. Responsive Project Management
Responsive Project Management is the structured process of achieving aspired project outcomes
within a given timeframe, budget, and other constrains [19]. A key success factor is that the
constituency—the clients, stakeholders, customers, and/or users—accepts and uses the project
outcomes [37].
Responsive project management is relevant for sustainability professionals because it offers
a method to plan for positive change while accounting for uncertainties that require adaptation.
Triggering change towards sustainability involves shifts in mindsets, values, and behaviors. Such
undertakings face obstacles and resistance. Responsive project management allows for maneuvering
and navigating a project through these challenges [38].
In order to achieve project success, responsive project management emphasizes the skill to
anticipate necessary changes to the project scope, process, and even the culture or policies of an
organization. Exemplary activities pertaining to responsive project management include: organizing
the project process as part of a dynamic system by accounting for surprise and contingency plans;
providing good time management to facilitate engagement of project participants; and carefully
monitoring and strategically reflecting about the process and warranted adjustments. Responsive
management is not a straight jacket. It is meant to be a reflective and adaptive process, based on
thoughtful actions that consider how the project is embedded in a wider context, accounting for diverse
stakeholder groups and unpredictable developments. Responsive project management serves as a
backbone and anchor point that allows the project to be open to change and to respond flexibly while
pursuing project objectives.
2.5. Impactful Stakeholder Engagement
Impactful Stakeholder Engagement is the collaboration between sustainability professionals and
people who have a stake in the process and outcomes of a given project [39,40]. Impactful stakeholder
engagement engages diverse stakeholders from government, businesses, and civil society. It aims to
yield task outcomes like quality project deliverables that have been informed by a plurality of views
and are broadly accepted, as well as social outcomes including new perspectives, relationships and
built capacity [41].
Impactful stakeholder engagement is relevant for sustainability professionals because it allows
applying the concept of sustainability in practice and critically discussing who would be impacted and
in what ways. As change towards sustainability affects everyone, impactful stakeholder engagement
facilitates understanding and acceptance of innovations towards sustainability.
Key activities of impactful stakeholder engagement occur along a progressive sequence of
interactions starting with organizing listening sessions that allow stakeholders to air concerns,
impressions, ideas (opening up to a range of inputs). The next step includes facilitating open
and productive discussions among diverse or homogeneous stakeholder groups in order to deepen
their inputs and incorporate them into the project. Later stage activities then include collaborating
with stakeholders on project deliverables and eliciting feedback from stakeholders on these project
deliverables [42]. There are various techniques, tools and settings to support these activities ranging
from face-to-face conversations to online surveys; tools offering higher and lower levels of interaction
can be combined to further facilitate the co-creation of meaning and deliverables [43].
2.6. Advanced Continuous Learning
Advanced Continuous Learning is the process of expanding one’s technical expertise (knowledge
and procedures), professional skills, and attitudes by using appropriate procedures in a purposeful
and self-directed way. The goal of advanced continuous learning is to effectively enhance professional
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performance and successfully deal with short- to long-term emerging challenges and new requirements
over the lifespan of one’s professional sustainability career [44]. The majority of learning happens
as informal learning [45]. Believing in the ability to learn and grow is a foundational driver for
success [46].
Advanced continuous learning is relevant for sustainability professionals as sustainability is a
rapidly evolving field. Professionals require being up to date on emerging sustainability problems
and evidence-supported sustainability solutions. More importantly they require learning differently,
as conventional learning and formal education fail to contribute to a sustainable future [47]. Advanced
continuous learning entails the ability of sustainability professionals to reflect on beliefs, worldviews,
and values and how they shape problem framing, solution development, and current practices [48].
Transformative learning occurs when these reflections lead to alternative insights, motivating personal
change in practices [47].
Advanced continuous learning emphasizes proactive over reactive, and transformative
over adaptive learning in order to help us generate deep insights about sustainable solution
approaches [42]. Clear learning goals as well as an appraisal of what one knows relative to these
goals help orient learning activities, involving individual learning actions and collaborative learning
interactions. Drawing on experiential learning approaches (cf. [49]), learning actions cycle through
adopting information (e.g., listening, reading/observing, writing, interacting with others); applying,
experiencing, and experimenting; and reflecting, analyzing success and failure, as well as synthesizing
and adjusting what was learned. Learning interactions range from teaching each other, to imitating
mentors, to hands-on working and crafting together.
This section offered a synopsis of the six professional skills domains. The next section presents
one approach to teach and learn these skills: through a course in a sustainability program at a higher
education institution.
3. An Exemplary Course on Professional Skills in Sustainability
We present the design of the professional skills course mandatory for all sophomore (2nd-year)
undergraduate students enrolled in the sustainability program of Arizona State University. The course
was first offered in Fall 2013 as a one-credit course and will be continued as a three-credit course as of
Fall 2017. Between Fall 2013 and Fall 2016, 101 students completed the in-person course.
In the following, we describe the learning objectives, learning settings, course structure, and
course assignments.
The course was designed in a way that after its completion, students would be able:
(1) To explain and discuss why professional skills, in general and specifically, are important for
sustainability professionals, using examples of application.
(2) To apply professional skills in sustainability practice.
(3) To evaluate their own and team members’ professional skill levels based on a set of justified
quality criteria.
(4) To define strategies, techniques, and tools for learning and advancing professional skills that can
further direct students’/graduates’ professional development.
In designing the course, we drew on concepts such as “constructive alignment” and “backward
design” [50,51]. These concepts ensure that learning objectives are matched with effective learning
settings and with appropriate assessments to measure students’ progress towards the objectives.
We integrate the following learning settings into the course to support students in achieving the
course’s learning outcomes: familiarizing with skills through readings, guest lectures, and discussions;
practicing skills in the classroom; applying skills in a real-world project where students work in a
team and engage stakeholders; and reflecting on the acquisition of skills. Table 1 shows the course
modules each related to a professional skills domain. It highlights the team assignments intended
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to build professional skills and illustrates how the real-world project serves as a vehicle for students’
professional development.
Table 1. Overview of the course structure, team assignments, and the real-world team project.
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work on an agreed upon sustainability issue in teams of four to five, supported by a coach (course
instructor), and in collaboration with their project partner. The project needs to be conducted in a timely
manner and with deliverables that meet academic and practical expectations. As the course focuses
on building professional skills, the sustainability issue needs to be relevant to the project partner,
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on assessing the sustainability of different toilet types to support facilities managers’ investment
decisions; or students planned a sustainable flea market to raise the funds for a community school
garden. As students start to investigate the sustainability issue, they are expected to select and
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employ professional skills, e.g., communicating effectively and compassionately with each other, the
team coach, and the project partner; building a cooperative team and creating productive teamwork
settings; employing responsive project management techniques; enabling and facilitating individual
and collective learning; and practicing preventative self-care. Through the project, the course simulates
sustainability practice in a professional setting, facilitating students’ understanding and practicing of
the skills as well as demonstrating their relevance for future careers.
The class sessions alternate between discussion sessions and practice sessions. The discussion
sessions are based on a textbook that details the six skill domains [54]. Using a seminar format, each
discussion section introduces a skill domain and facilitates a conversation with a professional, who
joins the class as guest speaker to share how to employ the respective skill in professional practice.
Professionals involved in the course included, among others, certified team coaches, communication
trainers, and project managers. The practice sessions are designed to enact skills through embodied
learning interactions like role-play, taking the hot-seat, or mindful listening [55,56]. Role-play puts
students in groups to work on a real-world task, say, to plan a stakeholder engagement workshop
to elicit input on a municipal proposal to increase water rates for indoor and outdoor use. Students
receive cards with descriptions about their roles (e.g., councilor, resident in support or against rate
increase, facilitator) and ways they enact their roles (being agitated, calm, or absent-minded on the cell
phone). After a while of playing, the groups step out of their roles and engage in a reflection of the
experience. For the mindful listening activity, students are paired. Every student thinks about say an
experience of belonging and shares this experience while the others are just listening with open ears,
soft eyes, and no intention to respond, comment, or judge on what they hear (adapted from [57]).
Alternating discussion and practice sessions supports students in familiarizing with, practicing,
applying, and reflecting on professional skills and their acquisition.
The assignments are structured into individual assignments and collaborative team assignments.
The individual assignments are designed for students to capture their thoughts in preparation of
team working sessions. For instance, related to exploring learning preferences and strategies, we ask
students to characterize their learning preferences ahead of the meeting (using the Felder-Silverman
Learning Style Index [58]). Students bring the results from this activity and their written reflection to the
team meeting, where they compare and contrast their learning strategies and explore how they could
support each other’s learning. Another individual assignment involves writing a reading response to
each textbook chapter and students own personal skill practice pertinent to the chapter’s skill domain,
drawing on the method of articulated learning [59]. After the reading, students identify one particular
skill that seems relevant to their personal situation, e.g., anticipation and time management as part
of responsive project management. Students develop a plan how to learn and rehearse this specific
skill, implement the plan, and at the end, reflect on their mastery of professional skills against good
practices recommended in the textbook and by the guest speakers.
The collaborative team assignments address the project deliverables to be produced for the project
partner, engage teams in working together on professional tools, and capture reflections on the team
process. Each team assignment entails the adoption of the tool (e.g., create a Gantt-chart) and a
collective reflection on how the team worked with the tool over the course of the project.
To build their “tool belt” of professional skills, students produce an individual portfolio of
practices and tools applied over the course of the semester (Figure 3). The portfolio is supposed to
demonstrate the professional skills acquired [60,61].
We use a variety of assessment approaches and techniques, including real-time performances,
written documents, and creation of flowcharts and other graphics. However, the majority are
performance-based assessments (e.g., project work, reflective reading responses, and portfolio)
assessing reflection capacity, sense of relevance, application capacity, anticipation capacity, and
creativity [50].
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employ professional skills in each domain as well as evaluate their practice and identify ways to 
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Figure 3. Illustrations of students’ portfolios. The portfolio at the left describes the skill domain and
offers examples of how the student applied the skill to her individual practice and to a professional
team setting. The portfolio at the right uses an artistic approach to emphasize the student’s approach
to skill practice.
4. Students’ Evaluations and Experts’ Perspectives on the Course
This section presents the results for the second research question, asking: (i) to what extend did
the course enabled students to meet learning objectives overall; and (ii) for each of the four learning
objectives specifically? The learning outcomes were chosen as focal points for the data, because, per the
degree program, this is what the course should enable students in achieving. The learning outcomes
relate to the professional skill domains as students are expected to be able to discuss and employ
professional skills in each domain as well as evaluate their practice and identify ways to further
enhance their practice.
To address these questions, we draw on the sample of voluntary and anonymous student course
evaluations in which students evaluate the course. Students rate standardized statements using a
five-point Likert-scale including strongly agree (SA), agree (A), neither agree nor disagree (N), disagree
(D) and strongly disagree (SD). Additionally, students’ qualitative feedback, provided in additional
comments, demonstrates how the course helped students to make progress towards the learning
objectives. Results reflect responses from 44 out of 101 students with response rates varying over the
years (Table 2).
Table 2. Response rates 2013–2016 of the evaluation survey for the professional skills course.
Semester, Year,
Session
Fall 2013 A
Session
Fall 2013 B
Session Spring 2014 Fall 2015 Spring 2016 Fall 2016
Responses/Overall
Cohort 10/21 7/13 3/13 4/15 9/21 11/18
Response Rate 48% 54% 24% 27% 43% 61%
The research involved a quali ative pproach fo data collection and analysis, manually coding
students writt n feedback. Given the evaluative purpose of this research, the codes were derived
from the themes entailed in the learning objectives. For instance, the code for learning objective
1 rel te to the objective’s definition “to ex lain and disc ss why professional skills are important for
susta ability professionals” [62]. The purpose s to capture students’ meaning making of the course’s
learning objectives and their reflections on attaining these objectives.
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4.1. Does the Course Enable Students to Meet the Learning Objectives?
The majority of students evaluated the course as valuable, allowing them to develop professional
skills and make progress toward the learning objectives (Table 3).
Table 3. Students’ ratings of learning objectives and content, averaged 2013–2016.
Evaluative Statement StronglyAgree/Agree
Neither Agree nor
Disagree
Disagree/Strongly
Disagree
The learning objectives of the course were met. 73% 20% 7%
I gained an understanding of major concepts in the field. 72% 4% 24%
I learned important skills in this course. 62% 12% 26%
Overall I learned a great deal from this course. 61% 17% 22%
In the following sections, we illustrate how the course helped students achieve each learning
objective, drawing on students’ qualitative comments.
4.2. Learning Objective 1: To Explain and Discuss Why Professional Skills, in General and Specifically,
Are Important for Sustainability Professionals, Using Examples of Application
The course helped some students to reflect on the content learned in other classes through
the lens of the professional skills, which offered an actionable perspective. One student wrote:
“[the course] provided me with a bigger scope of what the function of sustainability is and how it
operates on a day-to-day basis. In a lot of my other classed I learned more general information about
what sustainability is.” (Fall 2016) For another student, the course offered a window to understand
professional expectations: “The focus on [ . . . ] the skills that a professional will need in the field of
sustainability was very helpful and helped me gain a better understanding of what sustainability
professionals do and what would be expected of me when I have a job in this field.” (Fall 2016) Effective
vehicles for students to make progress towards this learning objective are the invited guest speakers.
Almost all students valued the opportunity to learn from the professional experts who “are actually
out in the field that we want to go in.” (Spring 2016) These encounters gave students the opportunity
to receive “answers to our direct concerns with becoming a sustainability professional and how to
execute certain skills” (Fall 2015) and to connect theory with practice, as “[t]heory is only one thing but
when you get to listen to and question people about their own personal experiences, you gain a lot.”
(Spring 2016)
4.3. Learning Objective 2: To Apply Professional Skills in Sustainability Practice
Some students’ comments detailed their learning of applying professional skills. Some skills such
as “team collaboration, project management, and communication especially” are seen as immediately
relevant and applicable, for example, in other project-based courses [53]. Other skills seem less readily
accessible at this stage, yet not less relevant. One student stated: “I think I learned skills which might
not easily be able to practice now such as stakeholder engagement, but other skills such as how to
set up a work plan for a group and practicing caring self-management are skills that I can easily use
in my future classes.” (Fall 2016) As intended by the design of the course, the team project served as
the vehicle to apply and practice professional skills. One student wrote: “The most valuable part was
the team project that culminated with a professional project proposal. It gave us an opportunity to
develop team working skills, facilitation skills, project management and time management skills, and
real-life experience with engaging stakeholders and working on sustainability issues.” (Spring 2014)
4.4. Learning Objective 3: To Evaluate Their Own and Team Members’ Professional Skill Levels Based on a Set
of Justified Quality Criteria
The ability to evaluate mastery of skills was hardly mentioned in the comments offered by
students. Nevertheless, a few students shared remarks about how the course supported their personal
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development. As helpful vehicles fostering their personal growth, students identified “the generous
amount of feedback for every assignment”, the class discussions and role-plays (Fall 2013A) as well as
being asked “to reflect on their own personal goals, challenges, and strategies.” (Fall 2013B)
4.5. Learning Objective 4: To Define Strategies, Techniques, and Tools for Learning and Advancing Professional
Skills that Can Further Direct One’s Professional Development
No student commented explicitly whether the course supported them in developing their own
learning strategies as part of their own, self-directed continuous learning efforts. Nevertheless, students
consistently appreciate the team assignment that explores individual learning strategies and develops
a team learning strategy, because it gives them a tool to enhance the knowledge and productivity of
the team. One student (Spring 2014) demonstrated in two ways how to own the idea of self-directed
learning. Students work with the textbook as supplemental material to help deepen class content and
transfer their insights to other activities: “The text for this class is a good addition to the material
learned in class. It provides a lot of great strategies for teamwork and project management. [ . . . the
instructor] really stressed [ . . . ] the importance of being able to look at our coursework, internship, etc.
and identify skills we learned [ . . . ] that can apply to other situations. I think this is a really important
thing [ . . . ] to be able to do. The skills [ . . . ] I learned in this class have real world relevance, and I
know I will be glad to have them in the future.”
5. Discussion
While the course received in general positive feedback, some improvements are necessary to
effectively reach the learning objectives. The improvements concern adjustments to learning activities
and assessments, in particular to those preparing students for evaluating mastery of skills and devising
continuous learning strategies. The goal is to further support students in learning, internalizing
and employing professional skills and attitudes. Challenges pertain to striking a productive balance
between learning and application: letting students learn about skills and applying them in a timely
manner or at least anticipating that in due time they will be required to employ the skills in a future
school project, a sustainability job, voluntary citizen engagement, or personal pursuits.
Students collectively advised to offer the course as a three-credit course to have more time to
work on each professional skill domain. This request was approved by the undergraduate program
committee (three-credit course as of Fall 2017).
Another adjustment concerns that students are challenged by the complexity of the course,
understanding their tasks, and using creative approaches to problem solving. These challenges, while
different from other classes, reflect students’ future job situation, where they might receive an initial
brief and are expected to figure it out on their own. While some students capitulated others succeeded:
“[ . . . ] it was laid out like an episode of Sherlock Holmes. We learned all these different concepts, tools
and things like that, and in the beginning [ . . . ] I didn’t understand what the points of all the tools were.
But then within the last few classes, everything came together.” (Fall 2013A) While dealing successfully
with these challenges will remain part of the intended learning experience, the instructors need to
provide more scaffolding for this process [63]. This could be done through collectively mapping out
the pathway of the course; clarifying the expectation that students need to self-organize and self-direct
their project and approach instructors with questions; and further supporting the collective synthesis
of what was learned at the end of the course. This adjustment illustrates the challenge of simulating a
professional work setting that enables students to work towards a professional output, as opposed to
working toward an A-grade. In addition, the physical layout of most classrooms is not conducive to
simulating a professional work setting either.
Specific adjustments to learning settings and assessments are planned to enable better attainment
of learning objectives.
Regarding learning objective 3 (performance evaluation): Tutored and facilitated in-class activities
seem to be particularly beneficial at the beginning of the course in order to enable students in creating
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a supportive learning environment themselves that uses formative evaluation to support learning.
As one student explored: “I really liked the listening exercise we did on the last day. It helped me
feel more connected with my peers. Having that connection builds camaraderie [and] allows us to
work better as a cohesive and compassionate team. I would have loved to do something similar in the
beginning of the course to frame our interactions for the rest of the semester.” (Fall 2016)
Furthermore, students also reported that they found the facilitated discussions and reflections
in class and in teams more supportive of their learning than individually written reading reflections.
These feedbacks highlight the need to adopt the pedagogical concept of the “flipped classroom” for this
course, and engage embodied learning and peer-evaluation more. The flipped classroom has students
learn at home (readings, video-recorded lessons) and use class time to engage this content through
activities that deepen the engagement with the material [64,65]. To this end, embodied learning goes
beyond class discussions engaging cognitive dimensions; it allows students to practice professional
skills reinforcing the idea of learning with “head, hands and heart” [11]. Adopting the “flipped
classroom” approach requires extra efforts on the instructors’ side but brings reading and self-studied
material to life and opens a door to explore together the role of emotions in professional skill practice.
Together, these activities allow collectively identifying quality criteria for performance evaluation
and role modeling how to evaluate skill practice. Learning assessments need innovation to provide
students with useful guidance. To assess students’ ability to evaluate their mastery of skills and
communicate feedback, we are currently creating for each skill domain a set of real-world scenarios
for teams to solve. Students will be required to record their team meetings early in the semester and
review their video-footage against the quality criteria identified in class. Review of recordings and
written reports in class is one way to collectively assess what skills and practices students integrate,
how, and why. Additionally, students’ individual portfolios will be assessed not only related to how
skill mastery is presented but also related to their self-evaluation skills [61]. The goal of these activities
and assessments is to foster students’ ability to strategically reflect on professional skills, and less to
assess pre- and post-course levels of competencies. Any type of self-and peer performance evaluation
benefits from students using a self-compassion approach [31].
Regarding learning objective 4 (learning strategies for continuous professional development): This learning
objective is challenging because many students are primarily concerned with succeeding in the program
“now” and less with succeeding in a professional environment in the future. However, the preventative
self-care is a professional skill domain that has relevance right now for all students and it could be
used as a hook to inspire students’ individual thinking around their learning strategy starting with a
learning strategy for holding hope. The class could jointly reflect on how interpersonal competence
and professional skills are relevant to positive change. Exemplary and broad questions to start this
exploration could include: Does the work on the team project for the client stimulate a transformation
within us? Does the project contribute to a transformation in the world? The discussion could be
framed in the context of transformative learning and progressively explore how to do “things better”,
to how to do “better things” and finally to how “see things” differently [47].
Students could explore the idea that creating change towards sustainability requires us to
experience change within ourselves in the first place. The assessment would focus on the ability
to devise a learning strategy by using contemplative practices that help us recognize inspiring and
empowering seeds of hope (cf., resources provided by [4,66]). Transformative learning could be
extended to advance intercultural competencies, employing professional skills in diverse cultural
settings and in sustainability work more broadly. Consider incorporating a “pen-friend” as part of
students’ reflective writing assignments. Higher education institutions can now draw on a network of
sustainability schools and programs. As pen-friends, students, using online technologies, can explore
the cultural dimensions of professional skills applied to their project as well as applied to their personal
learning about changing oneself. Such exchanges deepen critical reflection on professional skills in
sustainability, e.g., how place and culture shape learning and employing professional skills, and helps
developing cultural sensitivity [67].
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Concluding the discussion about how to improve an introductory course on professional skills
in sustainability, we like to draw attention to other ways to teach professional skills. For example,
curricular learning opportunities include a course, as well as service-learning or internship programs,
which allow students to reflect how they employ professional skills at the organization and to apply
evidence-supported practices from the textbook. There is also a suite of extracurricular options to learn
about professional skills, such as volunteering in sustainability organizations or personal sustainability
pursuits. The challenge might be to carve out time to pause and reflect on one’s practice as well as to
research evidence-supported additional or alternative practices.
6. Conclusions
Research highlights the gap between what professional skills sustainability programs convey vs.
what the job market as well as collectively organized sustainability pursuits, e.g., spearheaded by third
sector organizations, ask for. Few programs teach students professional skills in support of their future
sustainability practice. This article presented an overview of the professional skills in sustainability
and one approach, an introductory course designed to build students’ capacity in these skills.
We identified six professional skill domains of relevance, including preventative self-care,
effective and compassionate communication, collaborative teamwork, responsive project management,
impactful stakeholder engagement, and advanced continuous learning. Each skill domain entails
a diversity of specific skills. Thus, course instructors ought to select the most appropriate ones in
response to students’ circumstances and aspirations. The selection should also account for the fact
that part-time students who are mid-career professionals and caretakers are expected to become the
majority of the (undergraduate) student body [68].
Introducing such a course as a mandatory part of the curriculum, and learning semester by
semester, allows us to contribute to the discourse on sustainability in higher education and its
contribution to real-world problem-solving beyond responding to demands from the job market.
Professional skills are relevant for jobs in sustainability, and more importantly, they are relevant
for sustainability writ large. Sustainability problems and proposed solutions, on the local or
international level, are often discussed from polarized perspectives of what “the best” solution is.
While sustainability expertise and technical knowledge undoubtedly need to inform problem framing
and solution development, professional skills are needed to bring these to fruition, e.g., through
empathic conversations. Willer [69] argues that empathy and respect are essential to build bridges
because they enable us to “really listen to one another, to understand one another’s values and to think
creatively about why someone with very different political and moral commitments from their own
should nonetheless come to agree with them.”
Putting professional skills in the context of longer-term sustainability transitions indicates how
thoughtfully employing professional skills can help moving “old debates” into new ways of exploration.
For instance, can we innovate conventional ways of project-management by changing the metrics
for monitoring and controlling? Currently, the primary metrics is effectiveness (creating outcomes
and results). This expectation shapes the design of projects around outcomes that sustainability
professionals deem achievable; projects become smaller and less audacious, but not less taxing.
In contrast, Parker Palmer [70] advocates adding faithfulness to effectiveness. By faithfulness, he means
being faithful to one’s own gifts and those of others and that the intersection creates collaborative
processes that are “life-giving” as opposed to draining.
Professional skills are relevant because they allow teachers and learners to experience how
changing our daily professional routines takes work and yields social benefits beyond the individual.
This personal experience of aspiring to change as well as planning and implementing change is a
humbling and empowering experience, offering insights for engaging professionally and personally in
larger transformations. Change starts within, not outside, ourselves.
It is important to keep in mind these bigger purposes of using professional skills to sustain
ourselves in long-term transformations; otherwise, the practice of professional skills easily becomes an
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instrument to increase productivity within the status quo as opposed to becoming a practice that helps
questioning and changing the status quo over prolonged periods.
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